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1. introduction 
,Cy'lop]asrn~c sir.earring ~r~ p]asmodia of ~fhe Hayxo- 
n-aycete Physarum po~yeephalum is exceedin~y vigor- 
0us compared 1o that of p]an~ ce]ls ol amoeba, The 
fluid p~t  of the cytoplasm streams a't a tale up to 
abou~ t .3 ram]see, changing direction every 2--3 n~in. 
Consid,~abl~ effort has been devoled Io eluei,d~ting 
the phy~i,co-chernic~ basis of cytoplz3mbe movement 
in this ~s lem [11]. 11 has been .T~-ilOWn I2,3] thm 
both an acfin mad a myosin can be p~epared, flOm 
~hysamm. Since i) it is an act of faith tha~ a basic 
mechanism common to a]l .ellular rnovemen~ wilt be 
found and ii) there is a~ analogy between fine re- 
spon~ of cylophsm~c z~reanaing and ,of muscle nero- 
myosin in 7:i,tro ~o the acdon of various factors (,e.g. 
file addition of ATP to ,the f iasmodia may augment 
the motive f~rce l 1] ). i¢ is believed tha~ ATP @lilting 
by an actomyosin system creates the ,driving force for 
,cy~topl~mie s~tresming. 
"',Cell s~p" squeezed ou~ from plasmodia by high- 
speed cen'tfifugadon was found t,o c,0mmn a 2,0 S_ 
peak considered t.o be pr im~iiy ae,tin4ike material as 
wel~ as app,reciable ,Caa÷-AFPase activity [4].  The 
me ehanochemical foxee Ln ~triate,d anusde is in nil 
p~obabiI~ W geysers'ted ao ~lae xesu]t of  an interaction 
between ATP and the a.cti~e sites of the acfin and my- 
osin ffl:aments. The very go'aeration ,of force does not 
therefore seena ~o require fine presence o f  'the Z and 
M lines which h,ol.d toge~ .thor ~e ~thin and ~he thick fd- 
anent3, respectively..or the ehemieally inactive ~haft 
,40 
of ihe myosin filaments. We therefore considered the 
po~sibifi,ty that in fine above described "sap", 5nlerae- 
flora b~+ween ~dae pz, esxtrna]9]y f~e~ a~dn fa]anaent~ alad 
the. 'ahysaram my~in  (which ~s known m be very ~of 
~b]e under phyrddogica~ ~ondifions) in the presene2 
of  ATP m~ght lead lo the movement of  abe Naments 
relative to the s~rround~ng fluid, i.e. the fluid 
flow p~t  flae fflmnenis. 
2. Experimental 
In Dr,de; lo obtain massive streaming which could 
be vi~u~ized un.der flie microscope, it fis .obvious that 
the regi,on observed sho~a]d be anis~tlopic arid con- 
rain many FflRmenIs which me paralM Io each othcL 
II has been dainaed by Kam~ya [5] that <presumably) 
F-'acfia filaments in a ~yeelol modal of p'lazmodh ,of 
2,hysazum gather ,closmr to form fibrils on addition of 
ATP and tha~t there exists a ~co:r~ela~t~on between fibril 
formation and mo~,,e force p:rodmcl~on i paasrnodia. 
*'Liquid ~ry~ta1" formation by rod-like macromo]e- 
cu~es is known 1o be affected by ,the concent~rafion as 
well as by environmental factors such as ionic stlength 
e~c. I6] .  In addition, parallel orientation might be 
facilitated by ¢.onfining the fflamen,ts ran a rnicroeapfl- 
lar~ whose inIemal diamele~ 0 .d0  is no~ too  large in 
comparison with the length ,of the filamen'ts. We 
flaerefore hatrodueed the sap halo microeapil]aries .of 
20--100/am Ld. and 0.5--3.0 em long. At both .ends, 
.the Capillaries were wider (about I mm i.d.). Liq~zid 
,occupied 0.5--2~0 cm in each ,of the wide ,cads, 
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Mic,ioplasm9 die of ~,sa~m polycepha~, m ~ere 
cultured at 23°C in ~Bken flask~ ~ontaining 25 m] of  
semi-defined medium I7]. Thirty hours after inocula- 
tion pla~modi~ from 1 g flask~ were ~lowed to sedi- 
men~ ~n a 250 ml meam~r2ng ~ube at 4°C. AN subse- 
quent operations were carried out in the cold. After 
decanting ~e supematant,  he plasm 3d~ were 
washed 3 times by a solution contNn~ng 0.3 M KCI 
and ] mm EDTA pH 7.0. The p]asmt~dia were centri- 
fuged at 35 ODOr got 10 m~n and the pallet obtained 
honaogenixed in a motor-driven Te!~on homogenizer. 
l~a some of the preparations, ATP was added to give a 
£mal conch, of 5 ~M.  The homogenate was centri- 
f~aged at t0000g for ]O mh% Three .~ayers coNd be 
obsea~eed in the test tube: the lowest comprised of nu- 
clei while the top, compact, layer contained mem- 
branes and ol!her particles. Cy iop!asm~e solution con- 
~aining smelt granular particles ~parated between 
these two layers. This solution was sucked by a sy- 
ri~g.e mad trmnsferred irito a test t~be. We made sure 
that the whole procedure d~d not exceed 2 hr. A drop 
was sucked into a r~crocapflla_ry and observed under 
the microscepe (magnification t25-250 X). 
3. Retorts 
A rapid movement of  up to abom 1 mm/sec of  the 
suspended particles could be observed. Movemem of  
the "eel] sap" started v~thin I miu after its introduc- 
~on into the capfltapy./It was significmafly faster than 
the visooe]asfic streaming which was observed i~ed i -  
ate]y after suck:.ng. The meniscus of ,~e liquid in the 
wider ends moved in the same direction as the partfi- 
¢les ind,~cafing that the particles were passively 
,dragged by the streaming f/n~d. 
When the ar,Acroeap~_lm2¢ was ~eaa~ively nsxzow 
(about 50/am), the direction was revelsed rafter 2 mbn, 
the period of  e~fl lat ioa inorea :mug and Ne  maxLmal 
v eloNty decreasing with time. After about 20 rain of  
this oscillatory ~raovements, streaming continued slow- 
ly ~n one ~,  eefion only for about 1 hr and then 
stopped. Dnabn~ dais period streaming was maintained 
even against an opposing hydr0static pressure differ- 
ence ,0fup to 4 mm water erea~ed by tilting ~,e eapi]- 
law. The initial values .:of the velocity o f  streaming 
.and o f  lhe period .of the ~)~o'~afior~ -amre ,qui~e om- 
parab]e to  those observed in the nfiero~apillar2¢ ~trands 
of the inlae~ ~hysamr~ 
When w~der cap.after, (,abom I100 ~tm Ld.) were 
u~,d, ~,e movement o f  the particles ~a~ jerky, d~ariag 
the first 1 -2  rain, even though they ~dl moved toge~-  
or. Late~ on, streaming took p~aee in one d.~eetion 
for about 4--5 rain at the mu~h higher velo~iW of 
i ram/see. It then stopped for a while, changed irec- 
tion - now at a much sma~ter velocity -- for abe ut 
half a minute~ TMs cycle repeated itself 3--4 times. 
In al~ experiments, new particles appeared towards 
the end of flee s~e .mTd~.g. 
4. Discussion 
The presence of  acfin and rnyoskn ~m ,.Phystzmm 
does not plove ,thai these proteins cause the cytep]as- 
rmc streaming de~pite the role ~ey  are known to play 
in the mechanochemSca~ machinery, o f  muscle. If, 
however, we assume "_hat some kind of  finteraction be- 
tween fl~ese two pxo~e~ns is r~$por~$~b~e fox the s~e~-  
mr then o~r experhnents seem ~o indicate thai cylo- 
plasm:c streaming ha hhe :ntact cell may at ]east be 
partially a?tfibuted to flee aefin and myosin, i.e. aedn 
Filaments and myosin which are not bound to the plas- 
~alemma or organized into "bz~ashes "" ,like the sareo- 
mere arrays of S~T~ated muscle. Cell-f~ee xtracts, ob- 
tahaed f~om Amoebz~ prote~s by centz~3af ion,  ex- 
hiMted characteristic patlerns ~f streaming in the 
presence of  ATY [8] and contained 50--70 A add 
160 A Filaments [9, I0]. The thick filaments bear 
some superficial resemblance ~o the myo~in f~daments 
of  striaied muscle and on fl~ei~ removal, the prepara- 
tions exhibited l~ttle or no ATP-st~nMated movement. 
"tV~e thin Filaments formed specific ATP-dissoc:able 
comFlexes with muscie heavy meromyosin ~"HMM) 
,that were indistinguJshaMe from those of ttMM with 
F-aclin from guLLEt]e; ~ese  indiree* rne~ods  were 
¢lafimed to provide t, entag~e, ~hough reasonab~le, iden- 
tification of the thin filaments as F-aetin and o f  the 
~Aek filaments as myosin. The evidence fGr flee pres- 
ence of (~oteMe) actin and myosin in flee P~ysamm 
sap was, however, d~ec~ and beyond do~bL 
I f  indeed free acfin and myosin ere respo=sible fo~ 
~trearMng bo~ iu the sap and in the intact.PlO,~rum 
.then one may ~everse ~e argument and apply a ~'n- 
the~e rather than an anMyrical approach to the mech- 
anoehemica] basis of cytopl~..~n-a~.e s t re~g.  Pa~atle] 
to pro~nag S_he pxesende of Ea~e proteins i~ sahe ;,ari- 
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.ous uon-anuscular rnotit.e .cells or Lying to ,correlate 
the ,e'ffe,cts of  .different physical and chemical ,factors 
,on cell molil ity and ,on the aet omyos]n system in 
~itro, ,o~e may look for the possibility that an aque- 
rOteS solud'on in which we dissolved acti~, myosin and 
ATP might .exlfibit active streaming. Such a ~yztem, 
compared io an inlae$ cell, oxr even a~ ~.ex~tract'" will 
have ,the following advantages: i) it is no.t e.on*ami- 
~aated by oth.e~, especially macromolecula~, pe.cie~ 
~e role of  which is unclear; ii) ~e  are free to vary ~e 
c.on.eentra~ons .of all ~ae .conapomen~s {e.g. ~e  ratio 
'of aelin to myosin); and iii) we may have boiler con- 
trol on phase ~ransifi,ons such as ~ol--gel .~mn.~forma- 
lions so that ~e can see haw and if such t~.masiIions 
may be ,con, da~ed with streaming. 
Such an attemp~ has been made (A. Opla~ka and 
R. Tir ozda, sub~'rfitted to Biochim. giophys. Ac.~a) and 
proved to be ~ueeessfu]: nslur~d ae~o~nyosin {rnyoain 
13) in the presence of  ATP was inlrodu¢ed into anicro- 
capillaries ~imilar ',to '(hose ulilized in the pl, eseni work. 
The ac~omyosin was extracted from t~kysa~um poly- 
cephalum and from rabbiCs striated rnuse]e and the 
p~otein eoneen~a~,on was s~rn~az to Lh~t found in 
aPhysamm 12, 3].  These systems, under the proper 
conditions, exhibiled vigorous osciilatory str.e.~ing 
whi,ch was ~,ery reminiscent o f  cytop;-asmi.e streaming 
in the intact _~hysamm. The new par. ides which ap- 
pear.ed towards the end ofsl,:r.eaming in the a°hysar~m 
sap seem to be superprecipitated actomyosin, in anal- 
ogy to the same phenomenon which was observed in 
fla,e ,experh'nents with myosin B. 
Active s~reaming of  ATP.c,onlaini~g a.etomyosin 
so!nliorts in nficrocapillafie~ may thus serve as ~ome 
kind of  a rn,odel system for ,cyt, op~s~ie sly.earning, in
anaI,o~ Io the use of aciomy,osin ~hreads as models 
for muscular ccm~i-aetion. S,>eh streaming, as we]] as 
the sliding of  filaments in active mu: 'fie, may al~o be 
considered as special eases ~of ~activ.e transport" in 
which hydrodynamic s~earrAng is,coupled to a ,chem- 
ical '(,enzymatic) process. 
If, indeed, ~neehanical ~puhes  It  1] wtfich lead 
t.o mu~cuIar .c.ontracti.on ,~e generated in the region 
where in~teraction between myosin and aetin 1ekes 
place, then filament forma'tion by myosin does am 
seem to be o'bliga~ory for £os:ee generation. We are 
1here fore searching now for active s~eam~ng in roan- 
'dons containing atria. }-~daM ,(or ~ snbfragrnen~- 
1) and ATP. 
In view of  the above, .on0 may w.onde~ who th,e~ 
streaming in the ~ieroeapil lary strands of Pkysar~m 
originates fr.om a pressure difference stablished be- 
¢ween ~e adjoining b~ky  regityns. ~uch a pressure 
dif..fe~enee has been claimed ~o result f rom either a 
"cont~acfi0n'" ,of an actomyosin malrix a~oeiatcd 
whh a ~'gel-so]" transformation or a contraction of 
the p]a~ma membrane d~ to a force genera.ted in at- 
tached ,Ffiamen~ts of aclin mleracting with myosi~ IS]. 
The ~e.gion whrere/_he rmlive fo:rce is produced may as 
well be in .the mJcrocapiltary strands themselves in
which ac,tin, and maybe aIso myosin, Naments  are 
oNen,~.ed parallel to the axis of the s~rands. 
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